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To prevent hair from falling out, use
Hairs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
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Cordova Post office, on the mail route
between Town Creek and Supply, has
been

'A colored man was drowned ofltj a
flat at Hilton Sunday morning last.
His bod; r has since been recoTered.

Mr. B, J. H. Ahrens and family who
have been on a visit for the past four
months to the 'Old Country' returned
to the ciiy; Thursday night. . ;

Mr. Martin Ratbjen at the corner of
Seventh and Mulberry streets, haa 4
big whitu rooster that can catch mice
equal to the beet feline mouser.

Tho Dasher fisheries, on Bald Head,
are meeting with gocd success this
year. On Thursday they pulled in 20
barrels of mullets, and yesterday they
succeeded in getting 30 barrels.

The pulpit of the Methodist Church
at Smithville will be filled to-da- y by
Rev. T. Page Ricaud, while that of the
Fifth Street Methodist Church of this
city wil bo filled by Rev. -- James W.
Craig.

The doublejdaily train on the Wil-
mington & Weldon and Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta Railroads will be
resumed in a few days to accommodate
the lucreascd business ou these two im-

portant lines.

Bishop-Atkins- on is still at the old
Sweet Springs. The health of the ven-
erable Bishop has somewhat improved,
but is yet precarious, ife hopes to go
to AshcviMo and spend tho month ol
October there.

The corner Btone of St. Stephen's
new brick A. M. E. Church, now being
erected at the northeast corner of Fifth
and lied Cross streets, will be laid on
Monday, the 27th inst., with appropri- -

ate ceremonies.

The rico crop in this section of the
country' is said to bo very fine. The
planters commenced to cut their crop
about the 10th inst., aud it is riow
thought that it will yield about fifty
thousand bushels!

iwev. ueo. ' . it., vm rrrnrn
of fcit. Jonn s Episcoj-a- Church of this
City. He purposes either to accept a
Call to the rectorship of a parish in:
Athens, Georgia, or to accept a posi
tion tendered to him by the trustees of
the University of the South, at Swance
Tenn., this last summer.

Mr. W. A. Williams, one of our very
'oldest citizens, died in Fauquier county I

Virginia on Tuesday last. He had been
on a visit to his son-in-la- w and con
tracted a cold which rtvulted in his;
death. Mr. --Williams was born in
Wilmington in the year 1809 and was

consequently in the 721 year of his age
at the time of his decease.!

Railroad CnAKGia. Mr.'A. rope
has been made Gen. Ticket Agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line and Richmond
& Danville Railroad and Mr. Sol Haas
Gen. Freight Agent of both routes. Mr.
O. M. hmmerion j has been
made Ars-ta- m Jenerat Freight
ati.! Pj.viuzer Aceiit of the
Wilmington and Weldon and Wilming
ton, Columbia and Augusta, North
Eastern, and Cberaws'and larlinrAon,
aud Chcraw and Wadesboro, Railroad
Grmpaiiies. ! '

l)KMut uatu: Meittisu. Oo FiMay
night the "Young Men's Hancock, Jarr
vis and ShackelfordlClub" with music.
trninn.nrir. atwl tJrrKi Riarrhfvl tA

MAI TBIl

TTteS OP ADVERTISING.
." .. ... ..,.ni' icr line for the first in

L and twenty-fiv- e cents- per line
i oirh additional insertion

Bight (8) Vm, Nospareil type, con- -

.lillltC rtquuio.
fhfriiiibscription price to (The Wlt.
lVT..v l'WT J 1 00 per year;

month 75 cent.
Ailcomniimication'son bnsincsshould

. ' ..i.irmwcfl to Thk Wilmington
I'wt. Wilmington, N. O.

All aJvertiscmentM will be charged a
ihe abovo rate, except on npeoiai wu
tracts.

' ' '" -

County Ticket.
For tfie House- -

, s W. 1J'. W A UDELL.
JAMES WILSON'.

' Tor Sheriirj
H. II MANNING-

1 or llrj;i.-lf- r' f Deeds.

.HiSKI ll I'.. SAMPSON.
1 'nr 'iVcasurrr.

- IXIIAII IIKWLMT.

For C 'riif r. ,

K. D. HKWLIM'I .

hrt 'unliable of Wil imiii k'' Township.
JOHN CLAII50RN SMITH.

i ' n ,j .,

ruiiLic M'KAKia... '

Jlrjurs, .loli n- W. Shackelford and
.tt'illim'; P. Canaday, candidates for
t 'iii'(;rtc, will address their fellow-citi-rn- i

Ml itto following times and places :

f;tnii)Kon county, ttepi. 17th. la
ii iiMing", 20th

Lillmgloii.Ua'rnett " Ith.
JubiMonvflle, ' ' 22nd.
J.Miiaboro, Moore ; " V 23rd.

' " " 211b.fa.tlmKO,

" " ''umcron, 25th.
Knyctti'villf, Cumberland ' 27tb.

ii ii ".Kini;itiury, 28th.
;

RuckfisU,
'- .,:4' 29th.

Hollow, Widen " " 30th.
Kli.;ibcthtown. " Oct. 1st.
TurnhuU " 2nd. of

Tlic i l will take place at 12

iiVI'K-li- iM , kli diiy.Other cuidi- -
faft'sr (r,.(4r(ss are invited to attends

atest.
Tl.p Tnfwnt WanhlnKt(wfcX)rreipon- -

He lit aj that thoso Hepuhlicana in
"Mxuie who voted 'Yesterday with the
Ku.imilscn have tho satisfaction of
'ImmjinK that they have given all the
eld rj'bcl dements of this District a
liP mid hopeful day. Men who
hue been in the background since
il.tr rnmf Hit of the ( Md Capitol Prison,

nu n who all through the war richly
I'wrTnl to be in it, were vigorously
nltbrating to-tin- Men who rejoiced

r
luo Lincoln died, and who glorified

t Booth, were reeling about the
k jirU and rr-rooins- ." The army of
"Wlifrn claim ageuts was out in dress

l!li and-th- e
ci-reb- faces were

filled, up as they, used to be at the
"wi of a rebel victory. v

'mr, Marshall Jewell, the Chairman
l ihf Ui publicair National Committee,
"I i f tbe Maine rlcction that, "while

rtMilt of the election may bo re-fb- d

m i Republican reverse, it Is
"i a Prmwratic victory," and that
" v trial wtckk.- Senator Blaine had

hi him informed that the state was

"mini with Democratic money.
','.! thrrrany dancer that the elec- -'

"l tote of Maine may be lost to Gen-fi- ll

Jar Srldr
"Not the ilightent. I think this re-"- 'i

in Msine will telp u, because it
1l lui!nesii men of the

to eentimplate the possibilities
ikt future more closely and more

""wily, and will greatly add to tbelr
iity. i think the use of money by

ii coition was largely In the cities;
ii hiwn by the increase of their

One of the young Irisn orators
1 m to. Man, OapUtn Ptrick

lvKrrell, 0r tVnnectlcut, viho speot
k time in the country districts,

m nweral letters warning me
Ri lo count too urri on Maine.

Tkt rtduhUU. the ahot-cuna- ., the
tlui, the;bull-doxcr- s and tbe liue

HWmef the ble-we- Bourbons of the!

NJS W AV YJSKUSE$NMTS,

t. - J- '

TAXES! TAXES!
' ' s ., iS I

'JtHE TAX .BOOKS FOB18SD ARB i OW
Ln mj hands for collecUon.

"Prompt payment will savo COSTJ, f
All property on which the Taxes, are uu.

paid wlU bo advertlsed ihe 1st or Noveiubcr.

bhcrifriiew Hanover County.
WUmlngton, K. C, Sept lslhj ssiX 1

TO LET
QN KEASONAUIiE TERMS, A C1HCK-EBIN- a

PIAHO. IN OOOD CONDITION. ;

Address BOxl.lMBtomec.
' ' '' 1,

auf22ff ', 1. :. A'

Strawberry Plants.
S"TANDARD SEEDLINGS. BEST EVER
OROWN. For Kale bv It. 1ENh; RarllnL--
job, new Jarsey. (Uxio .of NVlliulnlou,

KeJerences David O. W brtb.Oert fjJ. W. Barnes. J. r. Uarrell and CapU K hi.Wooten, each of above have tcbted Uietrait. uug "i l&sO 2ux

BIcknioAi and Petersta Eallroa 1 co
piOMMENCINQ JULY 25. lsso.Kj trains on tUla road will run u lolluwi!

LEAVE RICHMOND, SOUTH.
1100 M., Through Mail dally connect- -

V4t ,ur "ancHvon, AtiicuM.Aiken Havannali, rfvla Cbarlet-- ;ton). ICaleiKh, and JncknonvUtc.Parlor car to WilinlngUD.
(stops at Manchester aud C'uct- -'ter.I. M., AoCOKJtonATlOIt Tkaih, l;Uly
ezoepi Huuduy. faenitcra btk-- -
Inn this traiu will mukrj.a
connection at IV'tcnburs lor.Norfolk.

f:0OA. M.. Throouh Freight Train Dally.exoept KoDOajr, witU pscutj tcar lUtached.
LEAVE PETERSBURG, J'OKTH.

6.WA. M., THROiron Freight dally, cxrri.j
L Sunday, connecting with 1U U- --

moiul, Kroderlcksljurt and tun
I'otomao aud Cbcsapenke itudOhio 1UI1 roads, for alt pointNorth, Kant, and WmL excrpt.Sunday. Stops at MuchUr
stations. '

... ., m.. Vlall daily con n colitis:
with Ulchmoud. Frodertcksbuii;
and Potomac Railruad --Jur ull.
points eajit and west. Aim mile-tnfcclo- so

connection 'with the
Cliesapeakc and Ohio ltallroud
lor tho Virginia springs aud all
points north' and west. TbH
ram slops at Manchcoler iud

Chester, and at Hair-wa- y and siDrcwry s lliutr on luul.
All trains leaving 1'etersburg will fcUrl

from the Appotnat tox 1

Hordat uivksiom Tkaims lcavo Rich
mond at 9.U0 A. M.and P. M. La-av-

Petersburg at 9.30 A. M. and 6J0 P. M. every
Sunday i . u. K iaj ti,

July J If Hnpertutendent.

University of North Carolina

CHAPEL HILL.
ri'IUE 171st SESSION BttiLNS AUO Jkim.

1K, A!nE.XM Jt.5E :t,lv'L
Total ei oense. f tTO to Itcular mur- -

of study Irsxlsto AMU, Pa. U. aol U. H.
Kpeelal and Optional Coun, cuilnf --f-

uocsisi ana I npiimiM sje omu Wu.tn'i -- (..
I tho University.

Addrsat K.P. BATXLB. I.L. l.1U

TO AO ENTH.-T- 1I E K V.JMPOBTAXT
QES. JAMES A. G AUriELD.

By his personal frtctid. MAJOtl Itt'!iV.Editor of N. T. Mall. U tbe oily e4iUon l
htdsUD. (arflell haa str-- n jrtotiJ at-

tention or awls. llcKoti fully ulotrt-l- ,
prtntod and txioad. m beat.". V.
t'omnirrctal AdTeruarr. Tim tiaaet.'
N. T. lieraJd. "Tho tnvt 1. sealM
and saitafisctory." N. Y. Tribaan. Inll
Imrth vtwi portrait ty Hall, mn a pw-to-r

tun vxprcij mr u i ora ArtiAitaU Wanted. IabrSl trrmt. 14 SI i
atnoeofarentapletaitBt. A. K1'AK
ACVU14 1UWtUlanKC.NrwTk.aeyt A'iw '

will maaM oa MARCH (Tit tA

PKACTIC OP JtXDICLIK.

a4 offers als rsOfESfiJoXAI. feJtUVSCat

la taVrRACTlCS of ItOMtLrATtIT,

Oeat. (at rreoestj ttx U (oui H

Basil ssi so oo) Xh mrffMp Mmt'
'Mil

$300 3 tm kf
ttt

caritai sot repair
vwvui ssart
at aartata sassv. Tsevvra M rr

UMSUM

Concerning Gen. Ilancock. Major
Gould, a Paymaster in tho Army, was
in Hancock's headquarters when the
news from Vermont arrived, and
watched closely the effect of Gen. Han-
cock, who gravely said:

Thia is not as I wanted it. The
campaign was managed badly on our
Eart. If II had had my way I should "

put; our ablest speakers in Ve-
rmontnot that! I expected that we
should carry it at all, but in order to
keep the Republican majority down in
the remainder of the north. This is a
bad showing for us in the bejrinhing.

demonstrates that the Republicans
are holding their own in the north, and
that I shall make no gains from the
soldiers. Their party is solid in the
north." Gen. Hancock, the Major
says, looks gloomy and depressed.

Gen. Alberi Gallatin Lawrence of
Newport J Rhode Island, who lost an
arm at Fisher while on Gen. Terry's
staff,, and who beloDgs lo the great
family represented by William Beach
Lawrence, the. Kac of Ochre Point,
who is his father ha auuounced him
self as a supporter of Garfield.- In his
patriotic letter to tho Garfield and Ar-
thur CiuU-o-

f Newport, he said: "If the
solid south should succeed, half tho
blast furuaces of the-count-

ry would bo
shut off; on every hand the effect would

felt; every mercantilo veuture would
suffer. Tbe pioneer breaking up the
soil in the distant west would drop his
plow, knowing the markets would be
closed to his products, the unfinished
railroads remaining as monuments of
the follyof 'chauKe.' It is the duty of
every one who worked to save the
Union to continue to endeavor to pro- -

serve the Nation"
Ex-Senat- or D.mcy pricks the

Democratic bubble that Democrats,
defeated repudiation iu Arkansas, at
the late vote before tbo people, on an
amendment to the slate constitution.
The amendment was passed through
the legislature by a strictly Democratic
voteonly three proniiucnt Democrats
opposing it, and was voted down by a
solid Republican vote, which was cast
for nothing else. " The majorities were
all from Republican counties.

The Massachsetts Republicans held
their State Convention at Worceeter on
the 13lh. Gov. John D. Lone was re-

nominated, for Governor, Byron Weston
Daltou tor Lieut. Governor, A, B.

B.Gleaso'nol Meaioru ior iieasuiti,
Charles P. Ladd of Springfield for
Auditor, and Gearge Marston was re-

nominated for Attorney General.
Paul A. Chadbourne and M. Forbes

were nominated electors at large.
The Convention was then addressed

by Attorney General Devens in an
eloquent speech.

Colonel Codman, from tho Com- -

Iuitteo on resolutions, reported a pre-amb- lo

in favor of brotherhood with the
South, with compromises and conces
sions, but not to the sacrifice of princi
ple; denouncing the violation of suf

frage in the South; and opposing the
the giving over the control of tho
nation-t- o the Democrats. The resolu
tions congratulated the state upon the
prosperity of the country; denounced
the course of the Democrats so lar as
they.had recently exercised power; ob

jurgated inflation and rag money; and
denounced the Democratic attempt to
usurp the government of Maine, and
the Democratic" revolutionary attempt
to "starve our the government,byre- -

fusing appropriations.
Lien. Jlawttv vt . luvi

addressed the Couveuli'in. hU siibjec

beitiff the tweuiv yearJ ntoid of the
licpublicuu party.

The Republican. of MiMuii met at
St. Louis on the loth i psL, and the fol
lowing ticket was nominated. ror
Governor, Colonel 1) P. Dyer of St.
Louis; Lieutenant-Governo- r, Milo Blair
ef Pettis county; Secretary of State, J.
C. Broad well of St. LouL--; Auditor, L.
A. Thomas of Montgowery county;
Treasurer, W. O. lalla:fycr of Cole

cuunty; Attorney -- General, If. H. Har
ding of Jasper county; Kailroad Com;
muuioncr, Howard IVaroc (colored) ot
Cclc county; Saprtmc Judr, J. E. C.

Caroes ef Jackson county, acd Ilrguter
ot lAnds, Adam Thic of Marion county.

I

The Democrats of New Hampshire
have Dowioatrd CoA. Frank Joocs for
Governor. Harry iUsghan, CvU John
U. Gcerge, and other eld lVemocntk
wbttl-hora- rt were ia the coSTtetioo.

According U U etiaai, um
I awaue rouat ewaws
! rrxrwaa ao foi: ToUl auaiWr Lfl
I js XT- - wmls! eudi ITsV-

of the national Democratit; campaign,
and whic do not call for further
specification from me. The total cost
is rariously estimated at from $75,()0
to $100,000, and tho money all came
irom .ueyona me state, fcucli scenes
were never before witnessed in Maine.

I J.G. Blaine.
Portland, Me., SeDt. 1.

GOVERNORSHIP IN DOUBT.
The result in 373 towns gives Da da I

67,938, Plaisted 06,493, scattering &23;

Blepublican majority 1,132. , The same
towns last year gave Davis 64 314.
Smith 44,269, Garcelon 19,183, scatter- -

. Ivt IT t sw Aing zou; liepuoucan majority wz. lae
towns to hear from gave, last year,
Davis 14,709, Fusion 6,362, scattering
83. The Republicans lack 252 of a
majority arjd the Fusiomsts 2SS f a
majority.
THREE KEI'UBLICAN CONGRESSMEN AND

BOTH BRANCHES 01' LEdlSLATUR r3'
The Legislature now appears to stand

10.
House Republicans 82, Fusion 67,
with 2 tied.

The fiativnul lkiniUinui signilicajnlly
says editorially: "

anerc are several luou.-aii- u men in
the fusion ratik who have been driven
from the Republican paity by local
rivalries and personal hates. The Maine
Senators have lou-- r held the reins of
power with; hard haml, and the result of
has been noticeable for several years.
Upon national questions the men who is
have been induced by resentment auu
disappointment to join w ith the oppo-
sition will be found again iu line with
the patriotic lover of freedom and the
Union. ':

Sfpteniber lSlli.
At tho headquaitcrs of the Republi-

can National Committee the election
Davis over Plaisted i; claimed upon

the basis of a dispatch from Maine
which states that 'Davis' majority will
reach '1,459.

Returns are rtc ived from 419 towns
and plantations. Eichtv" one (81V- -
towns and S plantations to hear from.

A telegram from Augusta f 16th,
September says that there aro o3 towns
and plantations to hear fromf

The legislature is overwhelmingly at
Republican. The 'last returns, tfio
Senate stauds 22 Republican 9 fusion is t,
Houe 82 Republicans and 07 fusion-ists- s.

law Reed of the Tnbunc explaining
usthai the bribcry.by tho Democrats was

confined mostly to the large towns,
of"but did not reach the country towns,

hence Gov. Davis has been corning up
splendidly for the lat thirty-si- hours,
We now feel confident of his election
bv a vote of! tho people." He adds
that there may be, danger of frauds io

the distant French settlement in the
far-o- ff Madawaska in which ease a
commission will be required. Ho

'
add: ,

The couraco of the Maine Republi
cans was never higher than at this
moment. Ve have elected 22 members
of the Senate acainst 9 by the Fu9io- -

nists. and have the House of Repre
sentatives by a lanre majoriy. The
political powur of Maine is perman
ently wrested from men who lost year
dishonored the Mate.

DkaTIIS.
Marshall O. Roberts, a noted mil

lionaire and Republican politician is

dead, and his eminence is shown by the
fact that Mr. Secretary of btate
Evarb. Hamilton Fish, and-- Peter
Cooper were among the pall hearer.

(leneral Hush rod Johnson, a
gradual o of West Point, born in Ohio,
arjd a Major General in th0 Con fed'

erate army, died lately in Illinois.
John M. Bond, the oldest boot mer--

cbaut of Baltimore, died in the eight)
first year of bis age. He was an eogi
neer in his early days, and throughout
his life maintained the respect of all
who were brought into roatact with
him

"the 'Black Venus," now in pic by

T. R. Peterson jfc Bro., PhiladePphia,
i a thrillinc nuvrl destined to create a

n,-.!-
,,- Jr notrdi nary kind. The

tcvDe s xa tne unknown regions of
lcam Africa, aed the alarc traffi-- :

no- - attention. No better descrip--
ferocioo dealers

jn htJmin flrta , ever jittn than in
grt4i bottK It was written by

jdolphe Belot, ami the Kiralfys grand
iPectacular play was fouoded m it.

-- r
Teter I.eaA, wha is ,stcaced to be

ho at Iimberton on the tlth lot, U

0t mnrdervus family. One of hU

brothers has already suffered the death
psalty and daring the trial of Petex

another brother slew his victi. The
Mcoed breihtr cfd but Peter
UUjaisaweakUhat he eana

The r.c4 om Ue WrichUTiB
--mreeW Wedas4sy su the .Ww

lIUm Ths
m

;.!, ..t

MEWT.

Arerage Loss per Thousand Under
Democratic role $5 17 Under S3
imuiican raio vmj us vcuib.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE TBTBtJ IfE.

AVashikgtov, Sept 14. Th re
vised statement of losses under. the
several Administrations, from George
Washington to the present, has Tieen
completed and is ready for issud to--'

day. It differs from that preTWOsly
prepared, in that it embraces Grant's

term and two years of Hayes1. J k"'

The most striking feature is the
...1.. 1 . J " a Jtuuiuo tecoru ox me present a.anuni It
stratioir from its beginning , to fJane
30, 1879." In the receipts iro& all
sources, including those from ca
internal revenue, direct tax, public
lands, miscellaneous dividends, interest
premiums, and receipts from loans and
Treasury, notes, the present Admini-
stration did not lose a single cent. In
the disbursements, the total . loss was
$2,676 81, of which that involved in
Post Office accounts, which collects
and disburses its own revenues, was
$1,299 90. Not a cent was lost in war
navy, pensions, and Indian disburse
ments; and in all other miscellaneous
disbursements, including those on ac-

count of the public debt interest pre-
miums, and all civil expenses exclusive

bethe Post Office . the loss amounted to
$1,383 91. The rate of loss therefore

8 mills to the thousand dollars.
As an example of the comparative

business methods of Democratic and
Republican administrations, it is
shown that tho ratio of loss prior to
June 30, 1801, was $3 50 in each $1,-00- 0;

from July li 1861, to June 30,
1879, $1 58 in each $1,000.

The record of disbursements is even
more lavorablo to Republican business
methods. Pri'or to the first .inaugura
tion of Mr. Lincoln, the lots was $5-1- 7

in each $1,000; subsequently Jt has
been 4G cents in each $1,000

COUNTY HKl'OULlt'An COS VKN- -

TION. - "

The 30 delegates from the wards aud
townships of New Hanqver county met

the Court House on Friday at 12
o'clock. Gen. S. H. Mannintr. as Chair
man of the County Committee called
the Convention to order, and the Con-
vention was permanently organized by
a;fiairBian7"S6ci YmepVt.. Manning of

Secretary. v"

After some debate as to the validity
:hc title of some of the delegates the

following persons were nominated to be
voted for on the 2d of November next:

For the House W. 'II. Waddell, col
ored, James Wilson, white. '.

Shcrifi S.' H. M anning, by acclama- -

mation. t
Register of Deeds Joseph E. Samp?

son, colored, by acclamation.
Treasurer Elijah Hewlett, by accla

mation.
Coroner 11. D. Hewlett.
Surveyor JNo nomination made
Constable of Wilmington Township
John Claiborn Smith, colored,
Delegates to the Senatorial Conven

tion S. H. Mauuing, &. VanAmrioge.
II. E. Scott and George L., Mabson.
Alternates Owen Burney, Joseph A.
Sharpless, James Pickett, E. J. renny- -

packer;
A resolution was adopted recom--

mendins U. E. Scott to Tender county
as the choice of New Hanover !Repub
licans for Senator.

At the mecting-t- f the Precinct Ex
ecutive Committees, held immediately
after the adjournment o( the County
Convention, the following gentlemen
were elected as the county executive
committee of the Republican party
i At Larre H. Maoninr an I H. E.
irotL,

First Ward Uper liTision, Geo.
L. Mabson; Ixiwer Division, John II
Brown. .

Second Ward S. VanAmrioge.
Third Ward W. K. Price.
Fourth Ward L. E-- Rice.
Fifth Ward John II. Howe
uape Fear Townbip J. A. Sbar- -

less.
llarnlt Township JordAa Nixcn.
Federal Toint Township--B .W.Wade.
Masoboru Township Wsa. Pratt.

The Not folk Ihsy oi : We hayo

one of thee liu'e big-ma- a of the
deep which was caught in a Kce oa
Ihe sea shore last night and brought to

the city this morning. Our specimen
i about four inches lone aud hwka
,ut Ui.tho wctares lof the. treat eca

iv t iK tiress rrprcarnt
Mhiinur m a ahi at isea sad
nnuiier acr. We ladse they have to
irowcoosierahJf lh large

. , T

The Mu Airr T,
Naney Jessapa, sreU SS jearaj ho Ui
Vceat Vliedfoer: years, rfJ tii
a sairtt her chiUrta before she
elaalahwkosr, before U

for pensions," and stigmatized the
Kebel Chairman" of the senate pen

sion committee.

Secretary Sherman has returned from
his his western tour.' lie says that he
bad largo meetings wherever he went,
and Republicans everywhere feel con
fident- - He says he is satisfied of the
certainty of Garfield's election in No
vember. He thinks the fight is a close
one in Indiana, with the chances all in
favor of the Republicans, and that there
is no shadow of doubt of carrying Ohio
In October and November. TJie Bec-tar- y

will not leave the capital, again
before; t be election, and is at his desk
again at work as composedly as ever.

Hon. Daniel L. Russell denies the'
report tbat he is going tasupport Han-
cock. It is not known, the judge says,
where the lie was started.

The North Slate gives the following
startling state item concerning General
James M. Leach:

The Beacon publishes-- letter Irom
Gen. Leach in which he giyes it as his
opinion that "Habcock canno. carry
North Carolina or tho 1'rcaidency."
Gen. Leach is conceded to be a very
sensitive weathercock, indicating the
current of popular feeling, and the
opinion which he here expresses is un
doubtedly correct. Hey tindu it hard
work to get up any enthusiasm for
Hancock.- - -- all tbo harder because ho
feels and knows that Hancock cannot
win. '

Tho A'ncbernlan has some curious
speculations concerning the 1st, liod1
and 3d Congressional Districts. Among,
other tilings it puts down the Second
District majority at 2.806. while it is

fact nearer 10.000. And puts down
Russell's majority at 881, when it was
1,100 odd. It says that there is danger
that Canada will carry Shackelford's
own county, Onslow, and also Carteret, of
and that "we are forced to the conclu-
sion thrtCol. Shackelford's election Is

extremely doubtful."
Gen. it. II. Vanco has resigned his

Directorship of the , N. K. R. He
oan't afford to carry Rest.

The North Carolina Drcthytcrian says
the', late legislature that one of its

acts might justly be styled "Au Act for
the promotion of vice," and of another

-

that i might be styled "An Act to pre-

vent the progress of knowledge anjiong
the people' Let it be remembered
that uie Douy i-- i.rw.,
criticised was very largely DenMicratW1

A Ure number of the e-

nle soldieis of Bladen and other coun
ties have come ovier and will vote for

Garfield, Buxton and Cauaday. We
welcome them to the party which'
does'ut want any more war, but is the
defender of tho rights liberty and free-

dom of every citizen.

TllF. BlAINK ELECTION.
Thursday Sept. 18th.

The election in Maine is a surprise

to both parties except tbe machinators
who put the $100,000 into the-'- state
aud deliberately bought upthe vote.

As it is, however, both parties are camp-

ing on the field', and awaiting the re-

sult. We shall write up the news each
day uutil the Post goes to press.

The following dispatch was received
by Col. McPherson, Secretary of the
CoBgressional Committee at Washing-- j

ton from Senator Blaine, as follows:

Auousf a. Me., Sept. 1 4. 18S0.

JIom. :. Mcrhcrton:
about two-thir- ds Repub-

lican to both branches. Three Repub-

lican Congressmen elected and gover-- :

nor vote fo clpsti that the official n4

turns wiil be required to decide t.
' ij James G. Blaine.

The Siiiator also, oo the same date
sent a telegram to Geu. Garfield which

we copy in full. It contains as will be
seenjtarlling statements:
senator blaisb's dispatch towex.

UAtTlELp.
AViiCsrA, Mb., Sept 1 1. Senator

Blaine hassint tbe lollowing to Oene--

ral Garfield: .

Alc.VKf a, September 14, 18S0

Tit Gm, Jot. if. i;trfftk1 XfcHtor,iVkicr

The net retnlt ofyesterday's election I

aa neatly as can be Uted at Ub hoar J

(S r. m. Tuesday) ;U abeatas IOUowk

The Repblican4 have carriea the first, J

.nd nd third congrt
wnimke lusionlsU have carried the I

I

I

itgUlature by a strong majority, reach- - j

pcriap two-thir- ds vi each house.
Qn the popular vote fat gOTemor,

DavU and Flalsted have ?ch otrr
QOO vote,, with the probabUiUee la

fator ef iPlst! comloj out a few

nuo4red, rtrhape 1.000 itni The
result isuwlenlahlj a urpr io ua,
.njoaallylsotothesaofthet)emo- -
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the stand at the corner of Dock aodiDR. W. W. HAKKISS
Third strceta, aud Col. Duncan K. Mc

IUe, was introduccil to the audience
by Major Roger Moore, and made a
speech of about two hour. We cannot
attempt an abstract ot the ColooeTa

speech, but may refer j to it at some!

wk. art evidently the first cousins to I fourth and I, fifth. The RepoWlcans
lalonbu ol Maine. They bothaaT, carried both branches of the

saMSM kama swm m a w. A Sjm
Msrw SMy TUCl iarssfcs.

fa to re time. It was ia rabtapce the
stands rl Deomcralic carnpaipi speecn.
with the additional drapery of illoatra
Uon and CixhU pi Haaxiasiaoa tat
which the speaker i fanotts.

ArdaUlop Glhbo. one of Uj ab
le, most liberal ri isvmS thorosxjhly
American of IW GitbeUc PrtUtco ofl
Aaaerica, has rceeaiJy retarded froa
Karope, ad la hu scrsKm o Sa4ay
aaid "he saiht speik ei the

u el Europe aait draw cosapsuWotcs
with this. Ut e?tr;W to di m he

1 rasv4 sAiU aty wiikos fUcrr what--

I otrasissi, he waillalaiu!y rrtirr to
1 live ckr the stars aa4 strife fiba

rmrissfllsm attel

a Hvrrz W3
.

TO PdECHASlvES OF SULNGLES

1: ssM tike to take aawUMt s frtssatafkM Sse awy mm9 m3u&i newrs U bombers aerthei!nsihexk4ef o ijtta rf

ul on the common groaod and re- 1

tsiw in eath others visajs the com--

conaanjumitT of bribery, fraud,
kaUBj n tne poiu, and grose lying.

JkkheM be the meanest after both
rt tad equal experience, the Majne

I Cuotics or the red shirts is only

1aoaefllme,
iv... i. I' -.- s-.i

UcaOuofUsexUttnc Itt.fonn4
uuehile 1,361 bill, pensions hat.
wi Uuvdacea ( Into thU Oengtose.

HIT WoCthmbUle koth

W Muhooy .eeJaTT hare
H the truth when he wrote torMr.

tawy a atinmi kt4 iaa y keoirta. sr5A r taAutartMMs. t tt a tt-hs-

.
arv-- t. 62$a:3,Cit; Bigxdstt to ritcat, harfrdcicu nasy fee

lsaVeaibmaarfnwa4siiSril their aiatlal--

Vook. circwUrs aa4 taaKrllajxcas
I priateU saatur, ankke e4
1 sathAsaks, SjKM.t.; Un4 wttt,i jjxixtA SUU ef Asasten to fif-irS--

SUX4XTX TUQMFtmi.at
a.

aa BBSnsSJM
aa4 Mr mi

m xaial iaso a at.

taaxsia.

WB rf.
Staao

tarasvaiiiirtcaeT etawmea.m


